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By the KING.

A PROCLAMATION.

GEORGE, R.

WHEREAS Our Parliament stands prorogued
to Thursday the eighteenth day of this instant

December} We, withithe'advice of our Privy Council,
do -herdby ^publish and declare, -'thast ithe said Par-
•tiament $iRll ibe JfutfDher prorogued, o$ the said
eighteenth day of this 'instant Becerriber, ;to Thurs-
day <the fifth day of February next j and We have
given order :to Our Chancellor of that .part of Our
'United Kingdom called .Great "Britain, to prepare a
commission for proroguing the same accordingly;
and We do -further hereby, with the advice Afore-
said, declare Our 'Royal Will and 'Pleasure, 'that the
^aid Parliament -shall, on the said fifth day of
•February -next, assemble 'and be held for the dis-
patdh'Of divers urgent and important aflfeirs: And
the Lords "Spiritual rand Tempera1!, and 'the Knights,

iGfii wrens, and Burgesses, and the Commissioners for
'Shires and Boroughs of the Kouse of Commons,
are hereby required -and 'Commanded to give .ffreii;
attendance -accordingly, at Westminster, -on the-said
fifth day 'of 'February next.

Given at .Our .Court -at Windsor, dris
day /.of D.eeember;/ione thousand eight hun-
dred tend itwenty-ajght, and. an the ninth year
of '0nr reign.

GOD save the KITsTG.

T the Court at Windsor, the .24th day
of November 1828,A

The KING's Most Excellent Majesty in Council. |

WHEREAS the time limited by His Majesty, s
Order in Council, of 'the .seventh o/ May.

last, for prohibiting .the exportation of gun-powder,
salt-petre, or any sort of arms or ajnmunitipn, to
any port or place on .the Coast of Afriqa (except
to any ports or places within the Sfcreights of
Gibraltar), has jgxpired; and whereas it is .deemed
.expe.dient that the said prohibition should b,e coji-
tinued Jfor some, .time longer; His M,ajesty, by
and with the advice of His J*riyy .Council, .dqth
therefore hereby ojdef, require, and cojriHn,and,
that no person or persons whatever (except *he
Master-General of the .Ordnance Jfqr 0is M;a-
jesty's Service), .do, at a.ny .tkne .during -the .space
•of gix ^months (to commence from tjhe daj$ ,of
this Order), presume to transport any gun-powder
or salt-petre, *>r .any sort .of -arms or ammu-
nition, .to any port or place ,on the Coast of
Africa (except to any ports or places within the
Streights .of Gibraltar) .or ship or lade any gun-
powder ;of saft-petr-e, or any sort of arrrts or ammu-
nition, on board any ship or vessel, for the trans-
porting of the same into any such ports or^places
on the Coast of Africa (except as above excepted),
•without leave or permission in that behatf first ob-
tained -from His Majesty or His Privy Council,
upon pain of incurring and suffering .the respective

rfbrfeitures and penalties imposed in that .be l̂f by
an Act, passed in the .sixth year, of His present M.a-
jesty's reign, intituled " Ari Act for "ihe^ge'neral
" regulation o£ the Customs;"

And the Right Honourable' the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty:'s Treasury, the Lords Com*
missioners of the Admiralty, the Lord Warden of the
Cinque Ports, the Master-General,and the rest of the
Principal Officers of the Ordnance, and.His Majesty's
Secretary at War, are to give the,necessary directions
herein as to them may respectively appertain.

C. C. Greviltt.


